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Here is what you should know about the uses, dosage, and side effects of famotidine for dogs. Did it treat the condition?
However, if it is almost time for your next dose, skip the missed dose and go back to your regular dosing schedule. What
happens if I miss giving a dose of famotidine? Famotidine is a non-prescription medication not FDA approved for
veterinary use; however, it is a commonly accepted practice for veterinarians to use this medication in dogs and cats to
reduce the amount of stomach acid produced. No, Pepcid is not known to cause high blood sugars in dogs. Famotidine
10 mg tablets:. Has your veterinarian ever prescribed famotidine or Pepcid to your dog? Pills are sold as
over-the-counter medication, though you should not give the medicine to your dog without veterinary approval. In the
product description, it states for dogs and cats. Use with caution in pregnant females. Although it is not FDA approved
for veterinary use, it can be safely prescribed by veterinarians. H2 receptor antagonists are use to reduce the production
of stomach acid. Follow your doctor's orders or the directions on the label. You may want to speak with your
veterinarian before giving your cat this medication. Famotidine may not be safe for dogs with kidney or liver problems,
stomach cancer, and sensitivity to similar medications. Use famotidine with caution in pets with heart, kidney, or liver
disease. Give this medication exactly as directed by your veterinarian. What should I avoid while giving famotidine to
my pet? DOg weighs lbs.The nocturnal intragastric pH was raised by evening doses of 20 and 40 mg of famotidine to
mean values of and , respectively. .. Of the 35 patients enrolled in the study, agitation was observed in 5 patients on
famotidine that resolved when the medication was discontinued; agitation was not observed in patients on. Detailed
dosage guidelines and administration information for Pepcid (famotidine). Includes dose adjustments, warnings and
precautions. For oral dosage forms (suspension, tablets). To treat stomach ulcers: Adults20 milligrams (mg) one or two
times per day or 40 mg once a day at bedtime. Teenagers and children above 1 year of ageDose is based on body weight
and must be determined by your doctor. The starting dose is usually milligram (mg) per. Dec 4, - Pepcid is the brand
name for famotidine, a drug that works to reduce the amount of acid your stomach produces. It's available as both a
prescription medicine and an over-the-counter (OTC) medicine. Prescription Pepcid is used to treat conditions such as
ulcers (sores in the stomach lining or small. Medscape - Indication-specific dosing for Pepcid, Act (famotidine),
frequency-based adverse effects, comprehensive interactions, contraindications, pregnancy & lactation schedules, and
cost information. If you forget a dose of prescription famotidine, take the missed dose as soon as you remember it.
However, if it is almost time for the next dose, skip the missed dose and continue your regular dosing schedule. Do not
take a double dose to make up for a missed one. Over-the-counter famotidine is usually taken as needed. Pepcid Oral
tablet 20mg Drug Medication Dosage information. Learn about the reported side effects, related class drugs, and how
these medications will affect your daily lifestyle. Visit unahistoriafantastica.com for more details. Famotidine Oral tablet
40mg Drug Medication Dosage information. Learn about the reported side effects, related class drugs, and how these
medications will affect your daily lifestyle. Visit unahistoriafantastica.com for more details. What is famotidine?
Prescription famotidine oral tablet is available as a generic drug and as a brand-name drug. The brand name is Pepcid.
Generic drugs usually cost less. In some cases, they may not be available in every strength or form as the brand-name
version. Prescription famotidine is also available as an oral. Famotidine is used to treat ulcers of the stomach and
intestines and to prevent intestinal ulcers from coming back after they have healed. This medication is also used to treat
certain stomach and throat (esophagus) problems (such as erosive esophagitis, gastroesophageal reflux disease-GERD,
Zollinger-Ellison syndrome).
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